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Abstract: Food waste (FW) has recently attracted the interest of different institutions and has been the
focus of many studies due to its important environmental, social and economic impact. This paper
aims to analyze whether a didactic intervention, consisting of informing teachers and pupils and
involving pupils in reducing FW, could bring about changes in the level of knowledge and attitude
towards FW and in the amount of FW generated during the mid-morning break and lunch at schools.
This study was conducted at a public Primary School in Valencia (Spain). Subtle changes in the level
of knowledge and attitude towards FW were detected in teachers and pupils after the intervention.
Around 30% of FW reduction at lunch was observed in the intervention group but not in the other
groups. A decrease of almost half of the average weight was observed during the mid-morning
break in the rest of primary groups. The results apparently show that addressing the FW issue in
classrooms can have a very positive effect on children’s attitudes. As it is such a cross-cutting issue;
it raises awareness about a large group of Sustainable Development Goals, and encourages these
young citizens to make conscious decisions and to act responsibly.
Keywords: waste; school canteen; Sustainable Development Goals; sustainable feeding; sustainable
education; responsible consumption
1. Introduction
In 2015 the United Nations General Assembly approved the 2030 Agenda for Sustain-
able Development, a global action plan to eradicate poverty, and to promote sustainable
and equitable development, made up of 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) and
169 targets to be met by 2030 [1]. Specifically within SDG 12 “Responsible consumption
and production”, target 12.3 proposes to “halve per capita global food waste at the retail
and consumer levels, and reduce food losses along production and supply chains, includ-
ing post-harvest losses” by 2030, which demonstrates that food waste (FW) is one of the
global problems that humanity faces today [1,2]. According to a report by the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), one third of all food produced
worldwide is lost or wasted [3]. This amounts to 1.3 billion tons of food every year. Only
in the European Union different studies estimate that FW ranges from 88 to 89 million tons
per year, which is between 173 and 179 kg per capita [4,5], with Spain being the seventh
most wasteful country in Europe with an estimated 7.7 million tons of FW per year, the
equivalent to a per capita average of 170 kg [4].
The direct economic cost of all annually wasted food is estimated at 577 billion eu-
ros [6]. Apart from the economic cost of food, an additional cost in resources is incurred,
such as land, water, labor and transport, which is not often factored in the FW cost. Pro-
ducing food that ends up being thrown away is not only an economic problem, but also a
socio-environmental one. Socially speaking, with today’s economic crisis, aggravated by
the COVID-19 health crisis [7–9], and in a world where two billion people (25.9% of the
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world’s population) go hungry or cannot regularly access sufficient and nutritious food, are
undernourished or chronically hungry [10], FW has a major ethical impact in terms of both
health and social equality. In relation to the environment, FW is associated with a very large
ecological footprint because it involves the waste of resources for managing FW, apart from
wasted resources (water, soil, energy) invested in food production, processing and trans-
port [11–13]. Globally, the water footprint for the total wasted food production is 250 km3
per year and the carbon footprint is estimated at 3.3 Gtons of CO2 equivalents, without
considering greenhouse gas emissions from land use change [6].Therefore, reducing the
amount of food lost and wasted is one of the most promising measures to move towards
the food system’s sustainability [14]. For all these reasons, FW needs to be addressed from
the three sustainability dimensions: social, environmental, economic [14,15].
In developed countries, FW figures are higher at the end of the food chain [5,16] as
is loss of the resources associated with it [17]. Hence waste prevention is particularly
relevant at the end of the food chain [18]. The post-retail consumption level includes
not only households [5], but also the institutional food service sector (schools, prisons,
hospitals) [19,20], of which school canteens are a major source of FW. At primary schools,
an average of 15% to 30% of every meal is wasted (72 g to 120 g per child per day) [21]. In
Spain it is estimated that at this level, FW ranges from 40 g to 100 g per pupil per meal,
which would be the equivalent to 12 million kg of food wasted per year only in Primary
Education [22].
By focusing on the FW generated in the education context, several studies have
investigated different strategies to reduce it. These include direct interventions, such as
carrying out comprehensive information campaigns and awareness activities about FW
with students [23,24]. Other strategies involve them explaining what they have learned
to their families in an attempt to modify their food habits [23], or engaging them in FW
quantification [24,25]. Other authors have, nevertheless, used strategies that act indirectly
on students. Ozcicek-Dolekoglu and Var [26] and Soares et al. [27] organized awareness
campaigns by placing informative posters about FW in canteens so that students could
read them during meals to analyze if these posters had any effect on students’ behavior.
Analyzing FW, making it visible, raising awareness about it and educating about it
and its consequences form a fundamental strategy to combat it [28]. However, not all FW
reduction interventions achieve FW reduction, as not all FW articles deal with applied
interventions [29,30]. The in-depth study carried out by Reynolds et al. [29] demonstrated
that when applying interventions in households, hospitality and hotels and educational
establishments, the majority of current interventions achieve only a 5–20% reduction in
FW after combining different methodologies. Stöckli et al. [30] suggested that despite
informational interventions that aim to increase knowledge and skills being the most
widely used strategy, they were relatively ineffective if not used in combination with other
intervention types, such as prompts, modelling or commitments. Hebrok and Boks [31]
suggested that the success of written messages, social information, awareness campaigns
and online advices depends on the design intervention, and highlighted the importance of
a synergy of different approaches to reduce FW.
Therefore, tackling this problem through different approaches in the school environ-
ment is a marvelous opportunity for the educational community to become aware of FW
and to, thus, promote training initiatives that contribute to minimize FW by encouraging
changes in eating habits towards more sustainable models that can reach many people:
children, teachers, staff and families [32–34]. Food education forms part of the education
program, and is being increasingly integrated into the school curriculum from a human
health perspective [35,36]. However, food education should also be considered an op-
portunity to train pupils in civic responsibility, and for them to perceive the study of FW
as a transversal concept from which different sustainability aspects can undoubtedly be
addressed.
This idea is also reflected in the 2030 Agenda, which confers to education a strategic
value to address the challenges that we face as a society through its SDG 4 (Quality
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Education) [37], which seeks education that facilitates the transition towards sustainability
and promotes changes in both attitudes and behavior [38]. In this context, the present
paper aims to: (i) explore the degree of knowledge, awareness and attitudes of pupils and
teachers towards this problem with a case study; (ii) quantify the FW generated during
the mid-morning breaks and lunches eaten in the school canteen of a Public Nursery and
Primary Education center; (iii) check whether changes in the analyzed variables can be
attributed to the educational intervention carried out in the classroom and the center. The
defended hypothesis is that the level of awareness and involvement to avoid FW in pupils
and teachers will increase and, therefore, the amount of FW generated by pupils during the
mid-morning breaks and lunches will lower after carrying out the educational intervention.
2. Materials and Methods
This paper describes the FW problem framed in a specific real context, and analyzes
the consequences of a small educational intervention designed to reduce it. We conducted
a case study because, given the exploratory nature of this issue, our intention was to
understand the process through which a didactic intervention focused on FW classrooms
promotes changes in knowledge, awareness and attitudes of both pupils and teachers,
and is able to grasp all its complexity by relying on different sources and data [39,40].
According to Yin [41], a case study “is an empirical method that investigates a contemporary
phenomenon (the “case”) in depth and within its real-world context, especially when the
boundaries between phenomenon and context may not be clearly evident, . . . ”.
2.1. Participants and Setting
The case study was conducted in a public primary school (Nursery to year 6 of Primary
Education) in the city of Valencia (Spain) from March to May 2019. This center was chosen
for several reasons: (1) we were acquainted with the school’s headmistress; (2) the socio-
cultural level of both pupils and their families was average; (3) the center’s staff expressed
their concern about considerable FW. The teaching staff consisted of 17 teachers, including
Nursery (n = 4), Primary (n = 7) and Specialist teachers (n = 6). During academic year
2018–2019, 250 pupils attended the center. We followed one Primary School teacher and
her class (13 boys and 12 girls aged between 9 and 10 years; year 4) while teaching one
unit (six lessons) with didactic materials and activities especially developed to foster FW
reduction. The research phases are summarized in Figure 1.
In order to carry out our study, the headmistress and the person in charge of the
school canteen were contacted beforehand and informed of the sought objectives to involve
them in performing the work and to request authorization. Both played a relevant role
in involving the rest of the school community and in correctly collecting primary data in
the canteen. To collect data from pupils, families were asked for informed consent. Only
14 families gave it.
2.2. Data Collection and Evaluation Strategy
Papargyropoulou et al. [42] emphasized the need to use quantitative, but also qualita-
tive methods to study FW as social and motivational practices and individual behaviors
cannot be analyzed by quantitative methods alone. For this reason, we decided to carry
out a single-case (embedded) design because it allows the combination of qualitative and
quantitative techniques to collect data [41]. Accordingly, we considered FW at schools as
the main unit and the classroom where the intervention was carried out as the smallest
unit in our design.
Case study evidence can come from at least six sources: documents, archival records,
interviews, direct observations, participants’ observations and physical artifacts [39]. Table 1
describes the instruments employed in this work to analyze pupil and teacher knowledge,
awareness and attitudes, which were questionnaires for pupils and teachers, the posters and
recordings used with pupils during the awareness activities and FW quantification.
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1- What do you understand by food
waste (FW)?
2-Draw what FW is for you.
Questionnaire:
1- Could you define food waste
(FW) in your own words?
Awareness
Questionnaire:




1- Informative posters for the
canteen and playground created by
pupils.
2- Recording pupils’ presentations
to other pupils from the center.
Questionnaire:
2-Indicate on a scale from 1 to 5
your interest in FW, where 1 is not
interested and 5 is very interested.





5- Do you ever throw away part of
the snack you bring from home?
(yes, every day; only sometimes;
never because I eat it all; never
because I take any leftovers home).
6- Do you ever throw away some of
the food you are served at lunch?
(yes, every day; only sometimes;
never because I eat it all).
Measuring the food wasted at
mid-morning break and lunch.
Questionnaire:
5- In the subjects you teach, how
often (never, rarely, sometimes,
frequently, very frequently) are the
following issues addressed?:
importance of diet, food
management, environmental
impact of food generation and
consumption, product labelling, FW
concept, unequal food distribution
worldwide, energy and water
saving, waste generation, recycling.
The quantification of the FW generated by pupils and the administration of question-
naires to pupils and teachers were carried out before and after the didactic intervention
to detect any possible changes related to it. The two questionnaire models (pupils and
teachers) were previously validated by education community members.
After the intervention, the teachers’ questionnaire was slightly modified by deleting
the question about the frequency with which they deal with sustainability issues in their
classes because no changes were expected during such a short period of time. They were
also asked if they had read an information leaflet provided by those responsible for this
study, which delves into the problem and presents different ways to work on it in class
and, if after doing so, they saw the feasibility of incorporating it into their teaching. They
were also encouraged to put forward proposals which, from their point of view, could be
useful for working on FW in the classroom.
A survey was also sent to the parents of those pupils participating in the intervention
to find out if their children had presented the FW problem at home.
2.3. Didactic Intervention
The United Nations Organization recognizes the crucial role of education for social
transformation and for achieving Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) [37,43]. For this
reason, target 4.7 of SDG 4 states that by 2030, it should be ensured that “all learners
acquire the knowledge and skills needed to promote sustainable development, including,
among others, through education for sustainable development and sustainable lifestyles,
. . . ” [1]. However, even though FW is extremely important globally and very common
in the school context, it is not usually studied specifically at schools. This was why
the intervention pursued, through active and participatory methodologies, knowledge,
awareness and pupils’ involvement in this problem to motivate them to recognize their
role and responsibility as citizens, and to perceive themselves as drivers of change.
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Figure 1. All of the sequences (above) and research phases (below) performed in the case study. Source: designed by the 
authors using images from freepik.com and un.org. 
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sponsibility as citizens, and to perceive themselves as drivers of change. 
Table 2 schematically shows the intervention carried out to reduce FW at school. The 
intervention group was directly involved in studying FW with six 45-min teaching ses-
sions held over 3 weeks, and 15 activities carried out. The activities are numbered accord-
ing to their order of performance and classified in accordance with their typology (explor-
ing, intervention, extrapolation or synthesis) and grouping (individual, small group, class 





































Table 2 schematically shows the intervention carried out to reduce FW at school. The
intervention group was directly involved in studying FW with six 45-min teaching sessions
held over 3 weeks, and 15 activities carried out. The activities are numbered according
to their order of performance and classified in accordance with their typology (exploring,
intervention, extrapolation or synthesis) and grouping (individual, small group, class group).
Teaching sessions formed part of the Civic and Social Values subject, which deals with people’s
responsibility in society, their personal contribution to environmental conservation, responsible
use of natural resources and responsible consumption, co-existence and social values [35]. The
aim of this educational intervention was to train pupils in the FW concept and to inform them
about its impact, mainly in social and environmental terms, so they could later get involved in
awareness activities with their classmates in other courses to, thus, generate a cascade learning
process. All pupils in the intervention group (n = 25) participated in the didactic intervention,
except for the questionnaires, which only 14 students were authorized to answer and, of these,
only ten answered both pre- and post- intervention questionnaires. However, the entire class
made the drawings, designed the murals and participated in the dissemination session.
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Table 2. Activities and contents worked during each session, numbered according to their order of performance and
classified by their typology and grouping.
Structure Session/Topic Individual Activities Small Group Activities Class Group Activities
Exploring Exploratory session 1. Exploring previous FWknowledge – –
Intervention













of food to pupils. Group
reflection
3. Sharing feelings when
looking at images and
reflecting
6. Sample of the data obtained
from measuring FW in the
school canteen, calculation of
possible rations (the children
who could have eaten them)
and reflecting on the dynamics
“The unsupportive lunch”
Sessions 3 and 4.
Environmental impact of





8. Dynamics “Water in the
world”: Calculating the % or
volume of water available on
our planet for us to use. Pupils
remove the unavailable
volume of water from a 1-litre
bot-tle filled with water until
they have approximately 0.25
mL
10. Proposing measures for
more sustainable food
consumption
9. Reflecting on the dynamics
“Water in the world”
Extrapolation
Sessions 5 and 6.
Preparing and putting up
posters
–
11. Discussing the poster’s
theme
12. Preparing posters
13. Sharing the content of
posters
14. Putting up posters around






15. Informing the school’s
other pupils about the FW
problem and how to reduce it
–
Synthesis Evaluative session 16. Exploring the acquiredFW knowledge – –
The didactic sequence was divided into four parts: the first, prior to the interven-
tion, aimed to explore their previous ideas about FW through a previous questionnaire
(Tables 1 and 2). The second part (intervention) was for introducing and looking in-depth at
the FW concept and problem. This second part comprised four sessions: knowledge of the
problem; its social and environmental consequences; and measures proposed to reduce it. In
order to involve pupils and to facilitate understanding the problem, images and activities re-
lated to their immediate surroundings were used. To this end, graphic material was developed
and combined with practical and manipulative activities to show the volume of food wasted in
the school canteen and during meals. Pupils were also encouraged to reflect on the injustice of
one part of the population not being able to cover their basic nutritional needs, while another
part can afford to throw their leftover food away. For this purpose, the number of children
who could have eaten the amount of food thrown away in the canteen was calculated. The
greenhouse effect, climate change and water footprint concepts were also worked on, along
with their relation to food production, distribution, purchase and waste. They were also
taught how to interpret food labelling, and to differentiate between the meaning of the expiry
and best before dates on food labels. In addition, simple day-to-day actions that pupils can
perform to achieve a more sustainable diet were compiled and proposed using an information
brochure prepared from a document published by the FAO as material to support this task.
This brochure forms part of the global initiative to reduce food loss and FW: Do good, save
food [44].
In the third part of the educational sequence (extrapolation), pupils became drivers
of change by performing a series of activities to raise their schoolmates’ awareness and
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to disseminate actions that end up generalizing more responsible food consumption. To
do this, two sessions were held to produce informational posters to be placed in different
places of the school and in the school canteen. The poster presentation took place during
the mid-morning break when the intervention group was in charge of informing their
schoolmates from other courses about the problem by explaining what they had learned in
class and using the posters they had made as a claim. Thus, learning curricular contents
were combined during the same intervention with providing society a service by raising
community awareness about the FW problem in order to reduce it. Explanations were
recorded for later transcription and analysis purposes.
Finally, the fourth part of the sequence was used for synthesis or evaluation, during
which the same items as in the previous questionnaire were asked again to observe any
possible changes.
A brochure was prepared for teachers, which included a first part to provide informa-
tion on the scope and impact of FW with global and national data. A second part listed
examples of possible teaching activities to work on this issue in the classroom, together
with a justification for its inclusion based on different sources. The aim was to achieve a
more positive attitude towards incorporating FW into their teaching.
2.4. Food Waste Collection
FAO [1] distinguishes between food loss and FW by identifying the latter as the food
losses that occur at the end of the food chain; i.e., retail and final consumption. In this study,
FW is understood as all foods that, despite preserving their nutritional value and meeting
safety standards, are removed from the food chain [45]. FW was quantified during the
mid-morning break and lunch. All the pupils (n = 250) had a snack during the mid-morning
break (from 11:15 h to 11:45 h) and around 150 pupils aged from 3 to 6 years (Pre-Nursery
and Nursery) (n = 48) and from 6 to 12 years (Primary Education) (n = 100) stayed for lunch
(from 14:00 h to 15:30 h), which is organized in three successive shifts.
The mid-morning break snack is prepared at home and eaten in the playground.
Leftovers were placed in the bins in this area. To estimate the FW generated during the
mid-morning breaks before and after the intervention, the waste from the intervention
group was weighed separately from the rest of the school group, except for the Pre-Nursery
and Nursery classes, in which this measure was not taken because leftovers are returned to
parents. Waste measurement was carried out on 5 consecutive school days, and both before
and after the intervention. By counting only edible parts, it was weighed on a digital scale
(For US, model BT-32013).
For lunch, the school had its own kitchen where the menu is cooked, prepared by a
nutritionist and managed by a catering company. There is only one menu that is served on
trays, except for special diets (allergies, halal, vegetarian). Pupils can have second helpings
if they wish. Supervision during meals is carried out by monitors, and each class had its
own. The school canteen is a room that is equipped for this very purpose, with no noise
dampening system or background music. The food left both on plates and in the kitchen
was placed in a conventional waste container. Organic waste and inorganic waste were not
separated.
In the school canteen, only the leftovers on plates, understood as the quantity of edible
food served and not eaten [46], were quantified because this represents the largest source
of FW in schools [18,25]. Following the guidelines of the pilot study conducted by the
Spanish Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food [47], measurements were taken on 5
consecutive school days, before and after the intervention, to include diverse dishes and
to, thus, minimize the impact of their greater or lesser acceptance by diners. During both
periods however, the menu was similar.
The quantification of the FW generated during lunch was carried out by the selective
aggregate weighing method in order to simplify and accelerate data collection, when the
total generated FW was weighed by differentiating food types. Then the average was
calculated for each diner. The weighing method is considered the most precise method
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for quantifying FW compared to others, such as visual estimations, estimations with dig-
ital photographs or self-assessments using questionnaires [24,48–51]. The protocol for
measuring FW on plates was defined by adapting the protocols described in previous
works [47,48,52], and consisted in weighing three random portions of each menu compo-
nent and taking their average as the weight of served portions. For weighing purposes,
the same digital scale used for measuring mid-morning breaks was employed. The total
amount of served food was calculated by multiplying the average weight of each portion
by the number of diners every day.
Three waste collection areas were set up and four bins were placed in them, one for
each food group, apart from the usual container for non-organic waste. During meals, direct
observation took place to ensure that pupils did not throw food on the floor or dispose of
food on their own. The leftovers on each tray were separated by two previously trained
research collaborators, who classified them into: first course, second course (including
salad), bread and dessert, following the methodology of Boschini et al. [48] and Sánchez [53].
Drinks were not included as only water was served. Menus were not differentiated
from special diets because there were only a few special diets. Data were collected by
differentiating among Pre-Nursery and Nursery, Primary and the intervention group using
different bins for all the groups. The collected bags were weighed separately on a digital
scale with a wider weighing range (Cozzine, model no. FG830LB). In order to calculate
the amount of edible FW, the proportional part of non-usable remains, such as bones, skin
or fruit cores, if any, was removed. For this purpose, three samples of non-edible parts
were weighed, and the proportional part of the total collected weight was averaged and
subtracted according to Byker et al. [54]. The FW on plates was expressed as grams and
percentages using the following formula: (amount of edible food thrown away/amount of
edible food served) × 100. As biases are associated with fruit quantification, the results did
not include the FW from desserts.
2.5. Data Analysis
The intervention impact was measured using the pre-post knowledge, attitudes and
behaviors pertaining to FW, as well as considering FW measurements. Questionnaire data,
children’s drawings and posters, and transcribed verbatim were categorized, coded and
analyzed by thematic analyses. With drawings, a multimodal content analysis was carried
out by studying both the images and text accompanying them [55,56] and categorizing FW
issues. In relation to the FW quantification, the FW generated during the mid-morning
break and on trays after the lunch (post-consumption) was weighed before and after the
didactic intervention; in both cases, the mean and standard deviation of these measure-
ments were calculated, separating the values according to the different school groups,
when possible. The FW percentage was calculated, dividing the amount of edible food
thrown away by the amount of edible food served and multiplying the result by 100.
3. Results
3.1. Pupils
3.1.1. The FW Concept and Attitudes Towards It
The analysis of the questionnaires completed by the pupils who did both the pre-
and post-intervention questionnaires (n = 10) reveals that when they were asked: What
do you mean by FW?, seven out of ten pupils incorporated new items or changed those
they had initially included. Most of the group identified the FW concept with terms
like throwing away, wasting or wasting food before and after the intervention. After the
intervention however, some responses also included other elements, such as the social
dimension (“Throwing away food that others don’t have”), the idea of it being an avoidable
phenomenon (“Not wanting food, throwing it away and not keeping it”, “Throwing away
food instead of keeping it”), its environmental impact (“Throwing away food is not good
for the environment”) and some causes of waste (“They throw away food without having
used it or when it expires”, “Food that is not consumed”, “Food that spoils”). These
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changes were more evident when analyzing the drawings which they used to represent
FW. The studied categories are shown in Table 3.
Table 3. Categories used for analyzing pupils’ drawings.
Presence of the Following Elements in Drawings
• Only bin with food: drawing showing no personal connection with the problem, with the act
of throwing food away
• People throwing food away: attributes towards the act of throwing food away for the
individual, and not the action of others
• Environmental issues related to climate change, use of natural resources
• Social issues related to unequal access to food
• Allusion to measures to reduce FW. For example: posters with awareness activities,
messages with recommendations
• Data about FW levels (figures, percentages, etc.)
• Manifestation of sadness, empathy with the problem
Before the intervention, most drawings showed food thrown away as rubbish. Af-
ter the intervention however, the FW concept had broadened, with drawings including
desirable and undesirable food consumption actions, data (numerical information) about
the scope of the problem, the environmental impact associated with it, and the social
dimension by reflecting unequal access to food worldwide. They also drew people who
were sympathetic to the problem. The only category in which the provided information
reduced was for the drawings of people throwing food away, which were replaced with
other drawings, a fact that can be interpreted as not wanting to appear as a part of the
problem. Two examples of such are found in Figure 2.
In relation to attitude, when asked: Do you ever throw away part of the snack you
bring from home?, nine out of ten of the pupils in the intervention group said that they
never threw away any of their snacks, a fact that was verified by the amount of food
collected during the mid-morning break. There was only one pupil who responded that
(s)he sometimes threw away his/her snack because the ration was too big. However, after
the intervention, all pupils stated that they never threw food away, nine because they ate
it all and one because they kept leftovers to take home. These data suggest a change in
attitude because the pupil who stated occasionally throwing away food that (s)he did not
want before the intervention, stated they kept for later after the intervention.
In response to the question “Do you ever throw away some of the food you are served
at lunch?”, most of the pupils admitted throwing food away every day or sometimes,
and both before and after the intervention. After the intervention however, the number
of pupils who stated never throwing away food increased from three to five out of ten.
Regarding the questions “Are you worried about throwing food away?” And “why?”,
before the intervention all the pupils reported that throwing food away worried them.
After the intervention, two out of ten said they did not worry, and alleged that they did not
throw food away.
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Figure 2. Drawings by year-4 pupils when they were asked to draw what FW was. Drawings (a) and (c) correspond to
those drawn before the intervention, and (b) and (d) after the intervention.
3.1.2. Classroom Intervention
The analysis of the po ters produced by pupils showed different ideas that had been
worked on during the classroom intervention; for example, the posters depicted ome
causes like the strict estheti standards on fruit and vegetable sales, or cons quences
like the soci -environmental impact of FW, or t ey sho ed actions to reduce FW being
performed. It s ould be noted that, although these changes were not clearly perceived
in the questionnaires, the group’s intervention showed a remarkable change during the
information session held in the playground. Some of the comments made by pupils
were: “To grow crops that people don’t need later, they cut down trees and they take the
environment away from animals”, “To take food from crops to supermarkets, they use
lorries, which make smoke that also pollutes. Also, in supermarkets they put food in packs
and people may buy one pack for one person, but cannot eat it all. So they waste food”,
“Food can be reused, for example, you can make an apple pie with apples. With leftover
stew, you can make ‘ropa vieja’ (name of a dish)” instead of throwing it away, “We cannot
change the way food arrives at supermarkets. What we have to avoid is throwing food
away because if we do, here you see that (points to a sign) if we throw away an apple, 70
litres of water are wasted, so we lose lots of resources”, “We must not eat expired food.
What we must try to do is to avoid it expiring by buying too much food”.
Some proactive attitudes of the pupils who participated in the intervention were
detected. For example, after one of the mid-morning breaks, they mentioned that one child
was about to throw away part of his/her lunch after being told not to, but to keep it to eat
later. During a trip, they asked to photograph the large amount of food found in the bin so
they could include it in their posters.
Finally, all the families that answered the survey to find out if pupils had presented
the FW at home (n = 10) stated that their children had.
3.1.3. Food Waste Collection
The intervention group hardly generated any FW during the mid-morning breaks before
or after the intervention, which confirmed the answers in the questionnaire. In relation to the
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other Primary school pupils, a decrease of almost half of the average weight of the FW in kg
per day was observed after the intervention (0.895 ± 0.130 kg and 0.463 ± 0.244 kg per day,
before and after the intervention respectively; mean ± standard deviation).
The total number of meals served in the school canteen during the study was 1488: 785 be-
fore the intervention and 703 after. The results of the FW generated on trays (post-consumption)
during lunch are shown in Table 4, expressed as both grams and as a % of the total grams
served on plates (percentage calculated as the amount of edible food thrown away divided
by the amount of edible food served, with the result multiplied by 100), because weight
varies depending on the food type and the way it is cooked. Generally speaking, before the
intervention the average FW on plates was 140 ± 23 g per pupil per day, which represents
37.54% of the weight of served food. It lowered after the intervention to 111 ± 27 g per pupil,
36.63% in relation to served food. When analyzing the FW on plates in the different groups,
the percentage of waste increased from 23.30% to 26.48% after the intervention in the Pre-
and Nursery groups. In Primary Education, around 30% FW reduction was achieved in the
intervention group, compared to that taken as a reference before the intervention. In terms of
percentage, no reduction was observed in the rest of the Primary School. The amount of FW
on the intervention group was 177 ± 23 g per person and day to 101 ± 33 g per person and
day before and after the intervention.
Table 4. Average FW quantification in grams (mean ± standard deviation) and % during lunch in the Pre-Nursery, Nursery
and Primary Education years.
Period
Waste on Plates per
Pupil per Day (g) % FW





g % g % g %
Pre-intervention (1) 140 ± 23 37.54 87 ± 23 23.30 164 ± 27 43.76 177 ± 23 47.83
Post-intervention (2) 111 ± 27 36.63 81 ± 24 26.48 130 ± 29 42.85 101 ± 33 32.95
(1) No. of food items served: 785; Average weight of total portion served: 375 g. (2) No. of food items served: 703; Average weight of total
portion served: 280 g.
3.2. Teachers
The FW Concept and Attitudes Towards It
Of the 17 schoolteachers, nine answered the questionnaire in the pre-intervention
phase and 15 in the post-intervention phase. The definition of FW provided by the compara-
ble teacher sample before the intervention was related to the terms purchase management,
household organization and food expiry. Some examples are “Poor management in both
the purchase and organization of food at home, which results in throwing a lot of food
away”, “Food leftovers are thrown away because they have expired, or are spoilt or left
over” and “Buying food in excess and throwing it away when it expires or no longer
looks perfect (i.e., bananas are a bit dark). Cook more food than necessary and do not eat
leftovers, but throw them away”. After the intervention, most definitions highlighted the
more globalizing concept of throwing food away that is still in good condition for eating.
For example, “Food in good condition for eating, but ends up in the rubbish”, “FW is that
which is thrown away, even if it is in good condition, for several reasons” and “Any food
or drink that is thrown away without thinking, even though it is perfect for eating”.
As for attitude towards and feelings about the problem, all respondents considered FW
to be a problem both before and after the intervention. When considering the comparable
sample, seven out of nine teachers initially believed it was an ethical-social problem, one
an environmental problem and one an educational problem. After the intervention, the
number of the respondents who identified FW as an environmental problem increased to
five and one included the economic dimension. However, the level of interest in FW did
not change before and after the intervention (4.11 ± 1.05, where 1 is not interested and 5
very interested).
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Of the selection of sustainability-related topics, the issues that teachers addressed most
frequently in their classroom were energy and water saving, recycling and the importance
of diet. The least addressed ones were product labelling (expiry dates and best before dates),
and the environmental impact related to food generation and consumption (Figure 3). Thus
the topics most frequently worked on coincided with those that appeared in the official
educational curriculum, while those less worked on corresponded to the topics that are
more specifically related to FW, a content that does not explicitly appear in the official
educational curriculum.
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Figure 3. Frequency (expressed as mean scores of each item in columns and standard deviation in bars) with which teachers
(n = 15) address sustainability issues, being 1 never addressed and 5 very frequently.
After reading the informative leaflet, seven out of 15 surveyed teachers said that
they already worked on FW in their classes, and eight stated that they hoped to do so.
Table 5 summarizes teachers’ proposals following the intervention to address FW in their
classrooms.
Table 5. Summary of the activities and contents proposed by teachers to work on FW in class.
Proposed Activities and Contents
• Provide families with training
• Instill sustainable eating habits during mid-morning breaks by explaining actions to reduce
FW
• Propose a project to analyze the amount of food wasted in households, work on graphical
d ta repr sentation, and arrange data in tables, mass units
• Run a debate on the subject from the English subject to practice oral communication and
food-related vo abulary
• Run a game in which different foods with various expiry dates are drawn and cut out
• Activities to collect food items near their expiry dates or best before dates, and donate them
to charity
• Play with different foods and think about how all their parts can be used to generate the
least amount of waste
• Compose and perform a song about FW
4. Discussion
4.1. On the Main Issues Addressed in the Study
Education for Sustainable Development (ESD) is fundamental for providing the knowl-
edge, skills, values, and attitudes needed by people to make conscious decisions and to
act responsibly in environmental integrity, economic viability and social justice terms
for today’s generation and those to come [37]. This work shows that it is not necessary
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to perform main activities to observe changes in students’ knowledge, awareness and
behavior, which was proven in relation to FW. Moreover, it is precisely at early ages when
this education is likely to bring about a change and turn youngsters into drivers of change.
Focusing on Secondary and Higher Education levels may be too late to integrate this
attitude into their way of being.
The scientific literature shows different strategies to reduce FW in the education envi-
ronment, and its scope in the collective catering sector, and the most elaborate or sophis-
ticated ones do not always offer the most satisfactory results [29–31]. Goldberg et al. [23]
carried out a comprehensive information campaign with pupils (year 3 and 4) and families
(involving up to 82 classes from 12 schools) to promote eating fruit and vegetables and
to reduce waste. These authors did not achieve any change in student behavior, which
they attributed to complex information transfer because campaign messages would have
to be presented to children by teachers, who would have to be motivated to explain what
they learned to their parents, who would have to be persuaded by their children or by
the material provided to buy healthy food. Bustamente et al. [24] involved students in
quantifying the FW generated on plates both before and after implementing awareness
activities at Spanish schools in different regions, in which teachers, students and canteen
staff participated. The campaign obtained a statistically significant 20.7% reduction in FW
on plates, but only in schools in central Spain. Ozcicek-Dolekoglu and Var [26] carried
out an awareness campaign in the canteen of a Turkish university by placing informative
posters with obtained FW data in the same canteen, but were unable to reduce waste
by students, only among the faculty and administrative staff, albeit not statistically and
significantly. After an education campaign by placing informative posters in strategic
areas of a canteen at a Portuguese University, Soares et al. [27] managed to bring about
changes in behavior by detecting reduced FW after raising student awareness. Engström
and Carlsson-Kanyama [25] also observed a 35% reduction in FW on plates after involving
teachers and students from two Swedish schools in weighing the waste generated in the
center.
In our case study, a didactic intervention to inform and involve students in reducing
FW achieved a reduction of up to 30% in the intervention group by cutting the amount
of FW from 177 ± 23 g per person and day to 101 ± 33 g per person and day, but no
reduction in the percentage was observed for the rest of the Primary Group. FW reduction
in grams per day was more striking for the mid-morning break because, in that context,
the intervention group not only showed, but also explained, the informative posters to
their schoolmates, unlike the school canteen, where only posters were placed. In addition,
students’ margin of action with the mid-morning break snack was wider because they
could ask families for smaller rations, choose what to eat to a certain extent, and keep the
food they did not eat for later. They could not carry out all these measures in the school
canteen. Therefore, it would seem that only placing persuasive posters is not enough to
bring about a change in student attitudes, but direct actions with groups are necessary.
These conclusions coincide with those identified in other works [23,25,26,53]. The Pre- and
Nursery groups were the most impervious to all the performed actions. It should be noted
that these pupils were unable to read the posters in the playground and the school canteen.
As they did not share the playground with Primary School pupils, they did not receive oral
information during the awareness session from the intervention group. Even though this is
a small-scale work with a specific didactic intervention applied to a classroom, it helped to
verify the advantages of cascade learning because the group with which it was carried out
actively participated in raising the awareness of the other pupils at school, which can have
a positive and stronger effect than when an adult transmits information.
When focusing on FW quantification on plates, an average daily waste of 140 ± 23 g
per pupil was recorded before the intervention, which represents 37.54% of FW vs. served
food. The results in grams are higher than those obtained in previous works [24,47,48,50],
especially before the intervention, but are similar to those obtained by Bergman et al. [57]
with students who spent the same time eating as the students in our work, and less time
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than those obtained by Boschini et al. [58] at Primary School. However, these results
depend largely on the food type served every day as some preparations have a bigger mass
than others. The results obtained as percentages are also higher than those obtained in
other studies carried out in schools [50,59], revealing truly high figures of FW, especially
considering that our study did not include the waste produced in desserts, which incurs
a very high waste level, especially if fruit is included, and further rises if fruit needs
peeling [23]. When comparing the waste levels of the different groups (Pre- and Nursery,
and all Primary Education), the data revealed that the Pre- and Nursery groups generated
the least waste, which coincides with Derqui and Fernández [22]. This may be because
monitors are more aware about them eating everything. For the degree of acceptance of
menus, the data revealed that the food most rejected by students included legumes, fish
and vegetables. These results agree with those obtained in other studies [19,60,61].
When analyzing the effects of the intervention in relation to the level of knowledge
and attitude in the intervention group and teachers, changes were detected in pupils
which, although they were not clearly reflected in the questionnaires, came over during the
dissemination session when they had to raise the awareness of the rest of the school, and
also in some drawings. Drawings are affected by the ability to draw, but also by children’s
age and cognitive development [62]. Although we detected a change before and after the
intervention in the content of drawings, we expected them to be able to better convey
knowledge about FW, as shown during exhibitions. As stated by Grieve and Hughes [63],
“Children often know more than their drawings reveal”. Furthermore, the fact that 100%
pupils whose families were surveyed mentioned at home what they were working on in
class revealed that their interest had been aroused and they wished to share it with their
families.
The changes noted for teachers were much subtler. It is striking that the intervention
was not related to an increased interest in the problem, which was based on a medium
high level of interest (4 out of 5 according to a Likert scale). However, eight out of 15 of the
teachers expressed being interested in incorporating the issue into their classes, especially
after learning about examples of activities and initiatives to address FW in the classroom.
In order to bring about more significant changes in these groups, it would be advisable to
act directly on them by increasing their level of information and their awareness about FW.
It might also be useful for teachers to disseminate the initiatives carried out in other schools
to inspire them, such those promoted by the International Food Waste Coalition [21].
4.2. Limitations and Further Research
The present paper focuses on a case study, and the constraints that arise from it must
always be taken into account.
Firstly, our sample was small and located in a single center, which does not make
our results generalizable. However, it is not always possible to extend the intervention to
several classrooms or to a large number of students that would, in principle, be desirable.
It would depend on the number of teachers who can carry out the intervention in different
classrooms, who must already have trained knowledge and skills as to how to work with
the FW problem at school. Even so, promising results can be achieved even if only one
teacher works with these dynamics at school. Training this group of students well and
allowing them to raise awareness with their peers is per se a good strategy and is, therefore,
not seen as a limitation itself.
Secondly, when quantifying the volume of food wasted in the school canteen, we
must bear in mind that it can be considerably conditioned by the type of menu. Tastes
and appetite levels are extremely individual but, in practice, as schools make huge efforts
to adapt their menus to the majority taste, there is not much bias in this regard. What
is advisable is to monitor menus over several weeks to cover the different types of food
served, which tend to rotate weekly, but also tend to be similar month to month. Ideally,
an audit should be carried out on identical menus before and after the intervention to
minimize the differences between both measurements.
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We are aware that if we wish to obtain more generalizable data, future works should
address a larger sample and propose more intense and lasting didactic interventions in order
to enhance their effects, and to encourage acquiring lifelong habits. These studies should
also include a more representative sample by taking into account different variables that may
influence generated FW, such as the socio-economic level of families, meal times and menu
type, among others. Furthermore, future interventions should include the whole education
community, as well as families and kitchen and canteen staff, and should involve collaboration
with other school-related institutions: markets, food banks, neighborhood shops, among others.
Nevertheless, our results may be useful for adopting waste management policies in Primary
School canteens, and may be a starting point for future research that focuses on analyzing FW
at schools in the Valencian Community (E Spain) because, as far as we know, there are no data
available that quantify this FW.
5. Conclusions
This work aimed to find out whether different intervention types on several school
community members were able to bring about changes in knowledge and attitudes towards
FW. The obtained data seem to suggest a change in waste on plates, especially in the group
with whom we intervened directly in class, as well as much more knowledge of and
awareness about the FW problem shown by our pupils. These changes were subtler for
teachers.
Within the current international framework, and given the seriousness of the climate
problem which increases every day, it is necessary to encourage these young citizens’
involvement in making progress towards sustainable societies by contributing to SDG from
all areas. The new global agenda for Sustainable Development 2030 clearly reflects such a
vision of the importance of an appropriate educational response. Quality education is both a
goal in itself (SDG 4) and a means by which to achieve all other SDGs because it is an integral
part of sustainable development and a key enabler. This is why education represents an
essential strategy in achieving SDGs [37]. This makes apparent the importance of proposals
like those herein presented to achieve the other goals set by Agenda 2030 by working on
FW, in school canteens in our case, which is one of the most global problems with the
most cross-cutting impacts that humanity must solve. The educational intervention of
this study showed that, by working on FW, it contributes to achieve not only SDG 4 and
SDG 12, which it is directly related to but, from education, it also allows other Agenda
2030 goals to be worked on. In practice, we observed that by addressing the FW theme in
classrooms with different activities (Table 2), we contribute to achieve the 2030 Agenda
as a whole, especially certain aspects, as shown in Figure 4: climate change, inequalities,
hunger, poverty and life in more equitable and sustainable cities. In this way, this work
aims to inspire teachers and centers to incorporate FW into their teaching programs in
order to raise awareness about the amount of SDG and skills that can be worked on in
relation to this issue.
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